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Apparently We are in a Rebuilding Phase

The Report from 

Sears Pointless 2012

Well, how do I put this?  Um, the car did great. Sure, it had a
few problems, like being battery powered for the whole
weekend. And yea we munched another transmission, but that
is nothing new, and we did put on a good show doing the
swap in record time. The track on Saturday might as well
have been ice, and now that I’ve seen the video of Alan’s spin
was downright scary. Dry conditions on Sunday made up for
the Saturday rain somewhat and we finally got to drive the car
like it is supposed to be driven, and it was fun!  And, um, OK,
OK, we finished 73  out of 170 cars. There I said it. It wasrd

our worst finish ever, but honestly, none of us cared that
much. We had a great time. We all got to drive. Nay, not
drive, but race! And we met every challenge and dealt with
problems like a real team, which we are. No doubt about it
now, we are a team. And the car? It just needed to be washed,
fueled, and have a 25 cent instrument panel light replaced,

then it would be ready to race again.

Pointless Pre-Race
We got to Infineon on Thursday night even though we would
not get our garage until Friday morning. While we were
unloading in the paddock and I was considering my sleep
options Zep found the side door to the garages was open.
Should we? Of course! We moved into our garage space, did
a little more work on the car, then Alan and Zep returned to
Davis while I bedded down next to the car.

Alan and Zep were back early Friday with donuts for the team
and some “Pink Box Diplomacy” for the LeMons judges. I
already had a pretty good start on the day but there was much
more to do. We had to get through terror of tech and BS and
then Alan, Zep, and Eric wanted to get in a little practice.

We had the garage all to ourselves on Thursday night.
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Actually, tech and BS aren’t that bad and we got through both
with no more than a warning about our low-hanging exhaust.
With that critical step out of the way Alan could take the car
out for a few laps. He reported that the car, and especially the
brakes, felt great. We had new brakes on the car, vented
rotors, bigger calipers, and more aggressive pads, all which
should be able to handle the heat and give us more braking
power. But testing back at home, a.k.a. driving around the
block, showed we could easily lock up the brakes on dry
pavement, and rain was expected for the weekend. Our
solution was to simply disconnect the brake booster and
Alan’s report that this would work was welcome news. The
Bimmervitch guys had the same concerns and their solution
was to run into Petaluma to pick up some street pads. That
worked great for them in the rain on Saturday but by the end
of Sunday that had welded their caliper pistons to the pad’s
backing plates.

Our first round of repairs commenced when Zep brought the
car in after his test session. The car was idling fast and was
not responding well to throttle. We quickly determined that
we had major vacuum leaks at the intake/exhaust gasket.

Geoff jumped in and got the gasket out and found that chunks
of it were missing. We had known that the incident at
Buttonwillow had bent the header at the other end and now it
seems that it had caused the other end to leak and the hot
exhaust had eroded the gasket. We had a spare gasket and all
was going well until Geoff broke one of the bolts, which
turned out to be a rare-in-the-US 9 mm x 1.25 pitch bolt. No
one in the paddock had any, and right then LT showed up. His
timing was perfect. He had driven his GT up from Bakersfield
to hang out with us for the weekend but his car had broken
down a few miles from the track. Yea! Parts car! And yes, LT
actually offered to let us borrow parts from his car. Geoff and
I went with him to rescue his car “Snow Flake”, our parts car
“Bucket of Bolts”, but in the mean time Alan had contacted
Keith in Vallejo. Keith’s GT was on jack stands at the time
and he offered us a couple of those bolts for the weekend.
Alan and Zep immediately left for Vallejo.

With LT’s car (our parts car) safely parked nearby Alan and
Zep returned with bolts from Keith’s car. We completed the
repairs and Eric took the car out for his test session.
Everything was looking great again, and once again it looked
like we’d be getting dinner before midnight. We must be

Luxury accommodations, and friendly neighbors.

Last second preparations before Friday practice.Last minute preparations before Friday practice.
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getting better at this LeMons racing thing.

Pointless Saturday
It seems you can’t get up too early on race day. The four hours
between rousting ourselves and sending the first driver out
flies by. In those few hours Ed had cooked a great breakfast
for us, we did last minute checks of the car and video system,
the driver’s meeting came and went, and before we knew it we
were strapping Alan into the car.

Alan’s stint enjoyed all of the classic features of a LeMons
race. The car ahead of him heading out onto track died before
it got to the first turn. Some 4,000 pound beast of a car Alan
had just passed almost spun trying to catch him exiting the T9
chicane, and a few laps later, a white Mustang had pulled off
the track heading to the Indy hairpin because it was on fire.

Pretty scenic so far, and we were only 10 minutes into this
race.

Other than those highlights, Alan had a difficult stint to drive.
There were about 130 other cars on track, all wanting to race
each other. Rain was light but the track was soaked, with big
puddles of water in the worse places possible. Alan got only a
half a lap under the green before the first of a zillion yellow
flags came out. There would be lots of spinning out in the first
hour, and maybe only ten minutes of green flag racing. Well,
this was an endurance race, and apparently a lot of people
were not enduring well.

Alan was tip-toeing around the track, yet the car would slide
exiting turn 2, and turn 3, and especially turn 4, the off-
camber downhill turn that gets so many people. Alan got in a

The glorious Faster Farms Belvedere, pursued by the Tinyvette. (Photo from the Über Gallery)

Race car drivers, some assembly required. Alan, fully assembled and ready to start the race for us on
Saturday.
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few good passes but for the most part was letting people get by
him. Then, near the end of his stint, he spun in T4. He was
going so slow, too. Watching the video it made no sense that
he’d spin going that slow. Later Alan explained that he had
rolled over the slick berm and that is what did him in. He did
a full 270° and came to a stop in the worst place possible, the
middle of the track exiting T4. And, the car would not start.
It would not crank. Video shows that when he tried the
voltage dropped to under 8 volts, the minimum it takes to run

the cameras. He’d have to wait for a tow and would be there
for over 5 minutes while cars slowed (The yellow flag was
out.) and passed him in the front and rear. Then Alan turned
the steering wheel and the car started to roll downhill. He
bump started it and brought the car in safely. 

In the penalty box he got off easy. It was our first time in, and
pretty much everyone else had already been in once if not
twice. Instead of shame and humiliation we got friendly

Try and tell me that this looks like an easy race to drive in.(Photo from the Über Gallery)

The Tinyvette is a nicely balanced car and it does pretty good in the rain. But still, does that look like ice on the track to
you? (Photo by Head-On Photos)
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advice. Be careful, it’s like ice out there, everyone is having
trouble. Then like at Buttonwillow, the judges had to push the
car out of the penalty box.

Back in our nice, dry, garage, Eric was up next. While he was
getting strapped in we tried to figure out why the car would
not crank. The wiring in this car was simple and it took only
a few seconds to determine that it was all OK. It must be the
starter. We hadn’t seen the video yet and did not realize the

battery voltage was low. We pushed the car back out, then
push started it, and Eric was off to drive the second stint.

Apparently Eric had a great time out there. No problems that
we were aware of, and the car kept running. I guess we did
have a bad starter. Towards the end of his 2 hour stint Eric did
say something about recovering from a spin and was obviously
concerned about getting black flagged, but he never did and
he brought the car in for Zep’s stint.

Everybody was working hard in Saturday’s rain. (Photo by Head-on Photos)

It was wet out there on Saturday. Pretty cars, though, don’t you think?(Photo from the Über Gallery)
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However, after reviewing the video, the true nature of Eric’s
stint became clear. He went out and turned a very confident
first lap. He was handling the rain better than Alan even
though it was wetter out there. The track still looked icy and
cars up ahead would disappear in their own mist. But then,
second lap, turn 2, Eric almost spun it and afterwards seems
to have backed off a bit on the hot shot driving for a while. It
didn’t hurt that there were so many cautions to slow things
down even more. At one point there were four cars off the

track at the same time, and not because they were hitting each
other. They were going off in different corners and were
usually stuck in the grass waiting for a tow. The big #70
Rustang (1971 Mustang), in particular, sure looked pitiful
with its back wheels stuck in the drainage trench in the
carousel. It was several laps later before the tow truck got to
him.

Eric’s driving, when the course was green, was great. He’d
catch and pass a bunch of cars, confidently went into turns

Pillar-cam shot of the Tinyvette hustling up the hill to turn 2, with 17 of the other 130 cars right behind us. (Photo from the
Über Gallery)

Slippery, slippery, slippery, the Indy hairpin. (Photo from the Über Gallery)
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with other cars, wisely let (many) others pass him, and
generally did a great job, especially at the 1:48 mark in his
stint. 

It was strange. Coming out of the esses and not doing
anything out of the ordinary, the car spun, then unspun and
continued down the track. Somehow he managed to get the
car all the way around to 180°, looking back down the track
towards where he had just come from, then unwound it again
and got the car straight. I’m guessing the corner workers were
very impressed, and entertained, and neglected to call it in.
Eric isn’t sure why he spun, how he saved it, and why he
didn’t get BF’ed. He figured he had recovered from the spin
and maintained forward momentum. I’m guessing he did one
of those evasive getaway maneuvers while going backwards.
We’ve got to practice that, and you must see this on the video!

Zep got the car next, and he had a hell of a time. It would not
crank and it would not fire when push started. The guys
pushed it all the way to the end of the paddock and then all
the way back, trying to start it. Obviously the problem was not
just the starter. Poking around with voltmeters we found that
the battery was down to about 9 volts. We didn’t have a spare
so we took the battery from LT’s car and sent Zep back out. A
few laps later we called Zep back in because we figured the
installation was not safe. LT’s battery was longer and while
we had it strapped in solidly, it was straddling our battery tray
and could get a hole worn in it. (Please note that the fuel tank
is under the battery.) 

We lost a lot of time here, 56 minutes, but Zep was finally out
on track ticking off the laps. His instructions were to stay out
as long has he had fuel and he felt good. The rain was getting

worse and the windshield would start fogging up when
stopped or going slow under long cautions, but Zep’s quick
laps were on par with Eric’s, right at 3 minutes, and in spite
of our problems the car was running good.

I took the car out for the last 14 laps of the day. The rain was
even heavier and the track couldn’t get any wetter. Cars up
ahead would disappear into the mist they threw up, to be seem
again only when their brake lights came on. It was difficult
driving in just about all respects. Grip, what little there was,
was unreliable. From lap to lap the track kept changing.
Visibility was horrible, even when the windshield was clear.
And there was barely a lap that I didn’t see a car off in the
grass somewhere. In fact, towards the end when drivers get
more aggressive, there would be a spin in front of me between
T2 and T4 nearly every lap. One time I moved over at T3 and
gave a point-by, and when the car started around me it found
itself wrapped around the bumper of the Faster Farms
Belvedere that had caught up with both of us. I found myself
trying to get away from both of them.

Finally it was over. The black flag was out and Saturday
racing was done. By the time I made it around to the pit
entrance the windshield had fogged so bad that I could barely
see a thing. I unhooked so I could navigate by looking out the
driver side window. It was good to have this day behind us.
We survived, BF’ed only once, and the car was in great shape
except for the electrical, and that was nothing that a quick trip
to a local NAPA store couldn’t fix.

Pointless Sunday
Ed cooked another great breakfast for us again. Always a great
way to start the day, and it adds a lot to the team’s effort,

Dry track, at last. Don’t this look like fun? (Photo by Head-on Photos)
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having someone do that for us. 

The driver’s meeting was short and sweet and the track was
damp-to-dry with scattered puddles. The forecast was for
drying as the day went on.

Alan started the day for us again and by the time we got him
rolling the grid was already out on track. After two parade
laps the green flag dropped and we were racing again.

Alan’s pace was about 40 seconds faster than Saturday. It’s
amazing what a dry track can do for lap times. But the track
wasn’t completely dry and for the first hour or so Alan’s
driving was cautious. Then something must have happened to
him. Either it the was the radio exchange that reminded him
that his stint would be ending soon, or he had tasted blood
passing more and more cars, or breakfast finally kicked in, or
it was the extended on again off again battle with the #28
“Frak This Racing” Datsun 280Z that he finally won, but he
upped the pace and really battled with some cars. Go Alan!

After almost 2 hours in the car Alan brought the Tinyvette in
to hand it over to Eric. It was a quick and efficient stop and all
went well, except, WTF? We had to push start the car again!
New battery and new alternator, and the car needed to be push
started? Maybe we did have a bad starter.

Eric was out there doing great. He brought our lap times down
another 10 seconds, into the upper 2:20's, and was ticking off
more laps. The track was drying and everybody was getting
faster. The real fun was just starting, then he radioed in that

third gear was gone, everything else was good. Odd, that’s
exactly the opposite of how our transmissions normally fail.
We usually get stuck in 3 . But whatever, the car had to comerd

in to get a new transmission, and that news got our pits
energized. These swaps are pretty common for us, and the way
the guys were acting this was a big part of the show for our
fans. Curtain in one minute, everybody in their places! The
tools were laid out, the jacks were ready, spectators had
gathered, and the car came in. Geoff started his stopwatch.

We had the Tinyvette up on jack stands seconds after we
dragged Eric out of the car. I dove inside to disconnect the
shifter and the top bolts while Geoff and Zep were under the
car dealing with the drive shaft and lower bolts. Geoff yanked
the transmission out and shoved it aside while I pushed its
replacement under the car. It took Geoff some effort to get it
lined up and in, but as soon as it was mated we all started
bolting everything back together. With that done we added
gear oil, gave everything one last bump with a wrench, then
the car came down. Thirty-two minutes, jack to jack. Not a
bad show. The people who had stayed to watch were
impressed, but now they were just gazing at the tiny
transmission the Opel uses. Somebody said it looked like a
coffee grinder.

Zep was already suiting up before the transmission swap was
done. We pushed the car out of the garage to fuel it up and
then strapped Zep in and, damn it, push started the car again.
What was the problem?

Zep was out on track now, really getting into the game, and

Our friends in the Bimmervitch following us through the turn 9 chicane, so that we could follow them through the turn 11
hairpin, then watch them speed away. (Photo by Head-on Photos)
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when we asked about the transmission he told us that second
gear “sucks ass”. Oh well, it was a gift tranny. We just take
what we can find, bench test it, and when the time comes, it
goes in the car and only then do we find out if it is any good.
So far only one hasn’t been, but it was still good enough to
finish the weekend.

Zep knocked off an impressive 42 laps during his 2 hour long
stint. His lap times overall were similar to Eric’s but he did
manage to get the best lap time of the day, 2:22.014, a whole
minute faster than our better lap times on Saturday. 

So far, on Sunday, Alan and Eric gained us 20 positions,
down from 97 . We lost some positions with the transmissionth

swap but Zep quickly got them back and improved our
standings by a few more positions. Being in 74  is notth

something we would brag about, but we were still in the race,
and we were passing people. Considering the trouble we had
been having, it wasn’t as bad as it sounds.

Last pit stop! The car was running great so we just did a
driver change and got fuel, but to be safe checked oil. After
all, we had been running for six hours straight.

We didn’t bother to try to crank the car. A short push and I
was off, slowly though the paddock, then through the pits, and
then flying up to turn 2, and immediately the car started

missing. In turn 3, missing some more. I radioed in the
trouble. In the carousel, the car dies. I coast to the bottom and
pull off track and wait for a tow. The tank was full, This had
to be the battery again. I radioed in to get the other battery
ready.

Tows take forever, it seems. It’s like waiting for the bus, but
worse. I have somewhere I need to be, but I’ll be doing that on
someone else’s schedule.

The car get’s dropped off at our garage. I stay strapped in
while the guys swap the battery then push start me. I am off to
try again.

The track is dry! Beautiful and dry. And fast. And predictable.
This was going to be fun! Wendy, in the Communists R Us
car, friends from Davis, is on my tail. I hold her off for a few
laps then she gets by. I stay on her tail for a few laps then she
gets away in traffic. That was fun.

As soon as that was done I got into a nice battle with the #170
car, Team Fugawi. I’d win entering the carousel but they’d
win at the checkered flag, finishing only 4 positions ahead of
us. There were more battles, and of course I was getting
passed by a million other cars, but hey, that takes skill, too.

In the closing laps of the race our friends in the blue Cherokee

This is such an awesome, and fast, little car. (Photo from the Über Gallery)
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passed me in turns after the Carousel. I waved hi as he passed.
He was in hot pursuit of a black Camaro but I am sure he
waved back.

In the very next lap that Cherokee/Camaro pursuit started to
get ugly. The Cherokee had made the pass in T4 and tracked
out wide. The Camaro was still there and there was a bit of
rubbing going on as they both tracked out to the burm. The
Camaro ended up with two wheels in the grass. The Camaro
driver was obviously pissed, judging by his frantic hand
signals to the flaggers at the entrance of the carousel. Both
cars raced on, but when the Camaro attempted a pass at the
end of the straight the Cherokee swerved left to block. It was
a big blocking move, too! The Cherokee left his line by 2-3
car widths and the Camaro barely had room between the
Cherokee and the wall. Both went through the turn side by
side, with the Camaro on the outside, and by the next turn the
Cherokee had the lead. 

I’ve seen a lot of aggressive driving and a fair amount of
contact in LeMons, but nothing like that, and certainly never
from Matt’s team. I was sure he wasn’t driving and as soon as
the race was over I found him and he was not in his suit, so he
was not driving. But he was pissed. There had been crazy and
major contact between the Cherokee and the red Alpha, in a
yellow flag situation. The Camaro incident happened soon
after that, so I am assuming the driver was racing in a red
mist. Matt also mentioned that a certain driver on his team
would not be coming back, at least not in his Cherokee.

One lap after that fun incident the race was over,
undramatically, while under yellow. My race juices were still

flowing strong, I wanted more, but we were done. It was time
to pack up and go home. It had been a great weekend, with
nasty rain racing on Saturday, and a dry track on Sunday that
more than made up for Saturday.

Pointless Post-Race
With the car back at home and this time with nothing major
broken Alan and I gave ourselves a few days off before doing
our post-race inspection and maintenance. I actually slept for
most of those two days. I’m so glad I don’t have a job I needed
to get to on Monday.

The oil looked great and we had used barely a pint all
weekend. We’re still not used to that. For our first year of
racing we’d go though a gallon at each race and most of that
would end up coating the bottom of the car. I guess we did
that motor build right.

The brakes looked great as well. They had a lot of pad left,
although this compound had been a little rough on the rotors
and the rotors showed signs of serious heat. Still, the brakes
worked great all weekend and felt as strong in the last lap as
they did during Friday’s testing. We bled the fronts, standard
procedure, and checked everything for tightness. It was all
good, which was difficult to believe as that had not been the
norm for this car until recently.  Plus nothing else on the car
was bent, or burnt, or broken, or as far as we could tell,
missing.

We drained the coolant to check the new fan switch. It was
dead. It was new and had lasted less than 6 hours. We’d later
get a replacement.

The Tinyvette gets a new Pick-N-Pull rear end.
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Finally we tackled the job of figuring out why even with a new
alternator in the car, the battery wasn’t charging.  Our friends
at NAPA confirmed that our original alternator was bad, but
it’s replacement and the replacement’s replacement were both
good. How could that be? We had just tested them both in the
car and we weren’t getting any output. Back at home Alan
consulted Google while I consulted the forums. In the end we
figured out that when the first alternator died it must have
taken out the idiot light, and it turns out that light is a vital
part of the alternator circuit. Who’d have thought the same
light that was supposed to warn you that the battery was not
getting charged would also disable the alternator if it blew and
prevent the battery from being charged? Alan found articles
that talked about using a parallel shunt resistor, something
that would not blow, and we’ll be adding one of those.

So far so good. Post-race repairs had cost us about 25 cents,
plus a warrantee replacement of the switch and alternator.
With these repairs done, the car was ready to race with over
six weeks to spare!

Gil, from Opel GT Source, sent us a new header. He had seen
us in action at Pointless dealing with our gasket problem and
offered us a new header that was not bent and which would
bolt up properly. It arrived, we installed it, checked for leaks,

and all is good. We were ready to race!

But, the clunk in the rear end was getting worse, and that C-
clip style diff had been outlawed in other race series because
it would occasionally set the rear axles free. We heard over the
Opel grape vine that there was a GT at our local Pick-N-Pull
so we grabbed its rear end. It looked good on the outside, but
bees had nested inside and their mud houses had gotten into
the gears and bearings. John at Evil Genius Racing offered us
the use of his parts washer and we took advantage of that. A
week or so later and everything was back together, road tested,
and yes, the car was ready to race!

But not yet. The car was going to be used in an exhibit at the
high school graduation, so it needed a little touch-up paint.
Out came the rollers and an hour later, the car was ready to
show, and race.

Arse-Sweat Apalooza
Our next race will be the Arse-Sweat Apalooza
at beautiful Buttonwillow Raceway, in the desert
near Bakersfield, in the middle of nowhere, in
the middle of summer. And it will be a true 10
AM to 10 AM 24-hour race! So if you were

thinking that a long day in the Sacramento sun was rough,
come hang out with us in sunny Buttonwillow.

With a little sand paper, Rustoleum, and 4" rollers, any car could look as nice as the Tinyvette.
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The track itself is fun and fast, with long straights and
sweeping turns interrupted by enough kinks and corners to
more or less get the cars down to at least 2-wide racing. This
is the Tinyvette’s fastest track. Last December Craig saw 5500
rpm on the tachometer going down the “drag strip”. That
translates to 115 mph, just 5 mph shy of the supposed top
speed of the Opel GT!

It will be interesting to see how this track is at night. Unless
the edges of the racing surface get some paint it is probably
going to be nearly indistinguishable from the sand that is this
valley. But that was also true of Reno-Fernley and we did OK,
and we’ve got a great lights setup, so we are ready for this.

Arse-Sweat Apalooza Event Details
Date: June 29 - July 1, 2012

Location: Buttonwillow Raceway, visible from I-5, a few
miles north of the Buttonwillow exit.

Friday: 10 AM - 5 PM, technical and BS inspections.

Saturday: 10 AM race start. Racing continues into the
night and into Sunday.

Sunday: 10 AM checkered flag. We’re done! The awards
ceremony is a 10:30 AM. Gates close at 4 PM so
we’ll have plenty of time to pack and maybe
even get some sleep before heading out onto I-5
for the long drive home.

Team Tinyvette Fan Guide
Members of the team will be at the track from Thursday night
until Sunday after the race and someone will be in or near our
pit area at all times, so stop by anytime for an autograph, or
shade and cold drinks, or to just hang out and see how this

LeMons racing is done.

There is an admission fee, $25 for the whole 24-hour race, but
Friday is free, and kids under 16 years of age get in free. For
that low price you have pretty much free run of the place. You
can go anywhere except where the racing is happening. That
includes the bleachers, such as they are, and track-side at the
turn known as “The Off Ramp”, where spins are common, and
at “Sunset”, and at “Sunrise”. So bring a camera and a lawn
chair and a cooler full of cold ones and enjoy the screw ups.

Fixing LT’s Car
I almost forgot. We never did get LT’s car running for him so
Alan towed it to his place on Saturday night. A few days later
we took a look at it and noticed the car would idle but not rev
for more than a few seconds. We looked and the accelerator
pump was working, and the float was OK. It turns out the only
reason the car would rev at all was because the accelerator
pump was giving the car a squirt of gas, as it should. Once the
engine is spinning the venturi is supposed to take over, but it
wasn’t. The little brass tube in the venturi had rotated such
that air flowing past would not pull the fuel out. We rotated it
back, and all was good.

LeMons at the California Automobile Museum?
One last news item. I wrote a very nice, I think, letter to the
California Automobile Museum proposing an exhibit
featuring famous west coast LeMons race cars. Picture the
Faster Farms Belvedere, the Model T GT, Spank’s Mini,
Eyesore’s Miata, and others, all proudly on display in an
otherwise dignified setting, and getting lots of laughs and
respect.  What a fun and refreshing exhibit for an institution
that all too often loses the spirit and ends up just going for the
prestige points that presumably come from exhibiting rich
people’s stuff. That was over a month ago and I haven’t heard
back from them. Should I give them another week?
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